Neurology Grand Rounds

Basic Science Building – Lecture Hall 6

Date: Friday – May 5, 2017

Speaker: Stephen Krieger, M.D.
Associate Professor of Neurology
Icahn School of Medicine at Mount Sinai
New York, NY

Title: “The Topographical Model of Multiple Sclerosis

Time: 9:00 a.m. – 10:30 a.m.

Location: SUNY Downstate Medical Center
395 Lenox Road
Basic Science Building – Lecture Hall 6
Brooklyn, NY

Target Audience: Neurology, Neurosurgery and Psychiatry Residents, Fellows, Faculty, Medical Students, Nurses

Learning Objectives:
1. Understand both the use of and limitations of current clinical course descriptions in MS
2. Describe the features of the topographical model of MS
3. Utilize principles of the topographical model of MS to communicate with MS patients and answer their questions

Disclosures: None

Off-Label Drug or Medical Device Usage: No

Accreditation Statement:
The State University of New York (SUNY) Downstate Medical Center is accredited by the Accreditation Council for Continuing Medical Education to provide continuing medical education for physicians.

Credit Designation Statement
SUNY Downstate Medical Center designates this live activity for a maximum of 1.5 AMA PRA Category 1 Credit™. Physicians should claim only the credit commensurate with the extent of their participation in the activity.

Disclosure Statement
SUNY Downstate Medical Center Office of CME (OCME) and its affiliates are committed to providing educational activities that are objective, balanced and as free of bias as possible. The OCME has established policies that will identify and resolve all conflicts of interest prior to this educational activity. All participating faculty are expected to disclose to the audience, verbally or in writing, any commercial relationships that might be perceived as a real or apparent conflict of interest related to the content of their presentations, and unlabeled/unapproved uses of drugs and devices. Detailed disclosures will be made verbally and/or in writing during the program.

ADA Statement
Special Needs: In accordance with the Americans with Disabilities Act, SUNY Downstate Medical Center seeks to make this conference accessible to all. If you have a disability which might require special accommodations, please contact the Neurology office at (718) 270-4232.